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Deputation for the above, the 11ev. J. Arnold of consideration. Thiese togethier with. a large.: 0f this sum there bias been receivedand the Rev. G. P. Viner. supply of cordwood previouslvy sent, and S514 In cash ........................ £40278 19 8imo, 7 p. m. Tuesday, January M1. enclosed in the Churchwarden's letter, could ilot Lands sold........................ 9,150 0 0Fcbruary. have been mucli short of $90 or S.100. We sub- Lands for wbich deeds have beenWeston, 7" Wednesday, Fehruary 1. join the note sent te Mr. Fletcher with bis reply, received........................ 10,302 0 0Scarborougli, 7" Thursday, d 2. and hope thaqt it many frequently fail to our lot to Building Society's Stock ........... 714 O 0St. Paul's, 10 arn. Friday, 6 . chroniele similar nets of kindlness on tbe part of,MaIrkhlarn, 7 p. m. -the Laity towards their Clergymen. Suecb nets Gvn oa f.....£O441
I)eputation for tise above, tise Rcv. W. Cooper of kindness even tlsough they rnay bo sr;nall fromnand tise 1ev. W. Emery. eacb contributor arnounlt to a gre.at deal in the This statement shows that there is a balanceAppointments for the missions not includcd in aggregate, and while tbey add very niaterially to uupaid of £10,013 8s. Gd., and as the uapaidteahove will be publisbied 'ssoon asarranged. the eomfort of the r~ecien nhsfailtysusrpos lie altogether witbin the Province,Il. C. COOPER, ten(d likewise tbrougli the feeling of sylrnpatby it iiay bo convenient to present, in a separate

Sec. I. B. D. whieh they manifest to draw more elosely together table,. the original amount of Provincial sub-the minister and bis floek, to dispel tise gloom seriptions, the amounit paid, and the amouit
COLILECTIONS UP TO DEC. 2

9TIu, 18-59. whicb straitened circuinstances naturally engen.. remaining due.der, nnd to satisfy the labourer in the Lord's vine-' It is as follows:
Collections appointed to be taken up in tIse yard, that bis labour is not altogether in vain Subscriptions to be paid in casb£13,445 8 7several churches, chapels and miissionary stations i in the Lord. Subscriptions to be paid in land 14,437 0 Ola the Diocese of Toronto, ia the month of: Letter Io thse Rev. .1. Fletcher. Building Society's Stock.......... 3, 725 O 0October, in bebaîf of the Widows and Orpbans' The Churebwardens of Trinity Churclb, Brad-

Fund of the Church Society. ford, feel great pleasure in being the medium of Amounting to................ £31 ,607 8 7
Provousl anouncd...........$74 08conveying to tise Rev. John Fletclher the accola-Criost Cb urc .Ilml, per.......... $7urcb 8 panysng articles as a "Christmfas and New Years, Paid la cash............... .£]0578 O 1Chrdst ............. l .......... 23 19: gift, " from several of the congregation and occa- Lands for which deeds bave b'een £0St.Peers, Ci.............11.......7 23.1 sional visitors. received...........1,302 O O

Sydenham Statior................. 3.42 .' Brdod Dec 161,15.Bidn it~ tc........... 714 O O
Port Credit......................... 91 EP.

M DER Bradford, Dec. 1714, 1859. Amounting to.... ......... £21,59-1 O 1Per ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M 11v ..Iode........60 Si,-Will you bave the kindness to
St. Mark's Niagara, per Churchwardens 8 .00 convey to my friends who bave united with you k Levn tide
St. Luke's, Camden East,.......... 7.24 ui n guving*me the very agrceable surprise, wbieh O. f cash subseriptions, includingPrine's choc liuse..........00you bave been the medium of this day conveying promissory notes uncollected ... £ 2,8Y

to me My very warm thanks for their kind cou-. Lands, the deeds of 'which bavePe ev ..Wbt.........8.4sideratioli and regard. net been given ................. 4,185 O 01 cannot but feel that sucb valuablo reniera.1 Building Society's Stock.......... 3,011 0 O* ~~brancers as those which I have this day received,115 Collections, amounting te......803.51î
SUSTENTATION FUND. are not enly calculated to bind more elosely the Making a total eft............. £1,013 8 6

cords of christian love and brotherly union wbich
Collections appointed by order of the Lord Ilshould always subsist between a pastor nnd bis It appears that there bias beon expended:1flock, but are likewise evidences that nmy feeble On, building and lands ........... £13,26142flishop of Toronto to be taken up in the several, effottepooetobstieetsfthewo Furniture and Museum .......... 1,893 16 10churebes, chapels, and missionary stations, in the are entrusted te my pastoral supervision, meet Taxes on lands .................... 743 il 4Diocese cf Toronto, on November third, being with the approbation of those mcst deeply inter--___Tbanksgiving Day. ested in them. £,8812 4Previously announced.................. $1 297.51 I trust that this feeling of mutual love may--St. John's, Wbitby ............. 1C.0(0 inerease yet more and more between us, and our If this ho deducted from the totalSt. George'a, Oshawa ...... ..... 5.00 connection bore still continue te manifest that suro subscribed, viz., £70,458

we are influenced by the one spirit, and are united 81]. 2d., there 'will ho fcund teFer 11ev. J. Pentland ................. 17.00 by the one hope, the hope of being for ever united remnain a balance cf ........... £54;559 15 10Dnnnville........................4.83 in o Father's borne in glory. Whichi is made up of the following itemas:St. ohns, ayua..........3501 amn, my dear Sirs, Mfoneys inveisted and subucrip-Port Maitland ........... ......... 67 Your faitbful friend and tiens still due ................. £4,618 4 10
Affectionate pastor, Lands unsold.......... ....... ... 0302 O OPer Rev. J. Flood......................9.00 JOHN FLETCIIER. Expenses cf collection............. 448 14 10Williamisburg, per Rev. Dr. Boswell ... 6.90 John F. Davis, George D. 'Morton, 'M.D., Esqrs., Unacceunited for by the late Se-

145~ Colcinlmutngt....304 Cburchwardens, Trinity Cburch, Bradford. cretary ......................... 190 16 2

TISE CHURc11 OF TISE HIoav TRitNiTv....Tle
Cbuirchwardens of the Church cf the HOly Trinity i

TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO,
Dxer.MnER 6th, 1859.

urg usuL gawssuy10 e~nwsege 0e ecept' The Corporation cf Trinity College consider'cf £25 6s. lbd. through the offertcry on Christmas; that it will be satisfactcry te tise friends cf tiseday, including the sum cf £7 13s- 8d. specially! College throughout tIse Province, te be put in'appropriatied te the poor by the dessers, possession of a statement cf the fonds cf the'
Institution *,and that it is also due te tbemselves,PRESENTATION TO TIIE 11EV. JOIIN ' who are responsible for the management cf thosoFLETCHIER, M.IA. fonds, te exhibit tise present financia1 condition,

The Rev. J. Fletcher met with an agreeable; It appears tbst tIse subscriptions Made te the'surprise on Saturday, tise ltb inst., by the liCollege were as follow:
recept cf a note fromi the Cburclswvardens cf!: Subseriptions te be macle in cashTrinity Chsrch, l3Bradford, requesting luis accept- (includ ing tise principal ofance cf a large 'uPPly of the good things cf this £1200 per ann., given hy the S.world prcvided for himn hy the members cf the P. G. from tise Clergy lbeserves)£43,146 8 2'1congregation cf thsst Cburch and other friends. ý Subscriptions in land (valued at

Th rice hu rsetdcOnsisted cf provisions ý!$4 per acre, or already sold) 23,587 0 0cf varionîs kinds, groceries and different, articles Il Building Society's Stock.......... 3,725 O O'cf clothing for lsimself and the members cf bis 
____family, selected apparently with a great degree Making a total cf ............. £70,458 8 2

£54,559 15 10

The income and current expenses inay be esti-
mated as follows :

Fees from Students .............. £1, 500(
Interest on investments ........... & 2,201
Balance ...... ..................... 485

0 0
0 0

£4,186 0 O

EXPENDITURE.

Salaries of Professors.........£1,6e)o
Salaries cf Bursar and Book-keeper 12,5
leuse expenditure................. 1,788

Taxes on lands .................... 152
Insurance........................... 75
Incidentai expenses ............... 386

£4,186 0


